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tailored ficoordlns to postal regulations
it Ibo {HMt-oOloo al Itlfc Stone Gap as tee
tnd-elas* matter.

SUBSCRIUEKS arc earnestly re

piesied tn observe tlui dai<
ii-intod on their ttiltlrt>ns slips,
«hieb will ki'i-n Ihom nl nil
limes post od ns to tho date
)i tliu expiration of their sub-
scriptum. Prom pi und tiniory
attention to this roquosl will
save nil parties a groat deal of
annoyance.

Oo it litiln boosting. P will
tlo you good

It's cold in Russia and ISng-
liiiul is also feeling u draft;

Great Britinn announces that
it has no peace propositions to
make but thai it will consider
any proposition made by Ilia
Central Powers.

Let us till work together for
11 bigger and better Big Stone

Gap during 1910. If every one
will pull togather much can be
accomplished
Considering that it was r,(l be¬

low zero, we up? not surprised
to learn thai the Kord party got
a cool reception in Norway.

Business in this section eon

tilllles to boom, especially in
the Coal business. All the
mines are bus) and getting
a good price for heir product.
Another pathetic little thing

about human nature is the wuj
a man who had a bad cold al
ways wants to tell you about it
at great length.

The friends of Judge Joseph
L. Kelly in this section are

highly elated over the prospects
of him being appointed to till
the vacancy 'in the United
States Supremo Court, caused
by the recent death of Justice
I .ill met.

On the lL'th nf February Har¬
lan County, i\y., will vote oil
a proposed issue of Count)'
bonds in the amount of t>2f>0,000
for the purpose of building u

system of good toads in that
county. Nothing will improve
Harlan County more just now

than a good system of public
high wa>

If President Wilson appoints
a Southorn man to till the vn

cancy in the United States
Supreme Court, caused by the
death of Justice I.armer It
looks like the appointment will
gO to Judge Joseph L. Kelly, nf
Bristol. Judge Kelly is ein
intuitiv qualified for the posi
tiou ami the president eoulil
not tlo better than to appoint
him.

It is now up to tin? people of
the Cap tti hustle if tliov w an!

ti union depot. As soon as the
Southern Railway ofllcials are

shown that the people are in¬
terested in the welfare of ihe
town and that the new exicn
sion will be bonetlcial to the
road they will extend the Vir¬
ginia anil Southwestern into
town. The people here should
till pull together in this matter
and meet the Railroad Com¬
pany half wu)

Depot In Town.
Messrs. lt. B. Alsovor, 0, B.

Slemp am) Jno. W. Chalkleyj
the Committee ol the Board of
Trade appointed to see Mr.
Fairfax Harrison, President of
the Virginia and Southwestern
Railway Company, with refer¬
ence to the building of a line

into tho cottier of town und llto
establishment of u depot, re¬

port that tltoy had a long inter
view with Mr. Harrison one

day last week, which will be
taken as entirely satisfactory
or most, unsatisfactory just as

one believes or disbelieves in
the town itself, and the ability
and willingness el" its citizens
to do something for it. If you
believe the town is dead and
cannot awake, Mr. Harrison's
promise is most unsatisfactory.
If you believe the town is alive
or can be awakened, and thai
it has citizens who believe in

its future and who huVe faith
and energy enough to promote
its welfare, his promise is most

sat isfaetory.
.Mr. Harrison stated to the

committee with tlie utmost

frankness that he could not ad¬
vice his company to huthl a

connecting line into and a depot
in town just because of the in
convenience to the people ol

the town in gelling to the pies
Olli depot, lie staled positively,
however, that if the people of
the town would build or procure
the blillding of an industry of
some kind along the proposed
track into town which would
furnish their road a reasonable
amount of freight; or rutlier as

soon as we should conn- t,o him
witli definite bona tide plans
for the construction of such an

industry, with tho further
showing I hat the industry was

ami would continue to In- prop
erly finunCCtl, then they would
immediately mil only give such
an industry living freight rates,
hut would immediately build a

local freight and passenger I.
into the center of town, con

struct a depot ami necessary
switches, ami run their regular
passenger trains into such

depot.
This does not necessarily

mean a connecting line bot ween
the Virginia and Southwestern
and Louisville and Nashville
Kailroad Companies through
I In- center of town, but does
menu that jilst us soon as the
citizens ot the town show
enough interest in out town to

do for it wlutt we should have
done lung ago, then we will
have one depot in the heart ot
the town, and also have out

coal and other carload freight;
as well as local freight coming
over the V. tjt S. W Huilroad,
delivered at a station in tin
heart of town instead of on tin
outskirts.
We are squarely up against

the proposition of being In Iped
only by helping ourselves.
There is no ipieslion about the
fact that there are a number of
industries of a rcnsonoblo siv.e
which would fulfill the require
liioilt, und which could he oper
tiled here at a handsome profit.
It is the positive duty of oVpry
man living in this town or in
forested in this town to co¬

operate with ami contribute to
tho effort which will be made
by the Hoard of Trade to im

uiediatelv secure some BUCll in

duslry, and we cannot help but
feel sure that this propsition
will be solved in the next two

weeks, and an industry estali
liehed that will give employ¬
ment to u number of people.

Virginia Justices For Bns-
tolian.

Richmond,Va. ,J a n, 11. Judge
Joseph L. Kelly, of Bristol, it
was qnuotincod here today, is
the unanimous choice of the
Virginia Court of Appeals and
the State Corporation Commis¬
sion to succeed the late Justice
Lninur on the Supreme Court
of the United Stales. Both Vir¬
ginia Senators and seven of the
ion representatives, it was stat¬
ed tire hacking him before the
President. Judge Kelly was

born in lsn7, and has practiced
law since 1880. He is a mem
her of the Virginia Court of Ap¬
peals.

SOUTHERN DRUG
MERCHANT MAKES

UNUSUAL STATEMENT
Great Business Losses Du» to

Neglect

W. WITHERS MILLER
Prealdcui ul the Polk-MHIer Driig

Company, lllcbrooinl, V«., Is authority
for tln> following extraordinary Jlnto
went:
"I estimate Hint Ibo busbies* men of

tbis country cotiid increase tbclr etil-
clericy fully ion pur coui by luLlnt; an
occasional laxative nml not nosloctluR
fin" bowels' oh i.t of them do.'*

II<> nis.i sulil Hull If Hie neiurtmcht
of Commerce In Washington would
present each business nian In the coun¬
try with n box of lloxnli nr.li-rlies. It
would In- of great lH-ueiit to the na¬
tional welfare. Ilexntl Orderlies nn-
prompt in action, pleiisiltit m tslts nml
never grlftc, can bo ns,il to- incn, wom¬
en or children, ami nro Just tbe thing
for toning up sIiikkMi livers.

Wri iihx'c, the exclusive s. iilhg rights for
this |;r«-at lavath-- Trial size, in rents

KELLEY DRUG CO.
THE REXALL STORE

Hij» Price Paid For Kingsport
Tiicalrc.

What is Stlid In establish the
high water mark of prices paidfur real est ale in K ingspori, is
the f 1.1K'li reported paid yester
day by a ROhnoko lirm for tin-
theatre just completed in the
rapidly growing e i t y. The
building; is stated, cost f 0^000.The property is Hit feet by 80
feet. It is understood that its
operation as a moving pictureand legitimate theatre will be¬
gin as soon as possible..John-
so i City Cornel

State and national aid for
periiianbnt roads is sure to
eniiie. but it is nnt likely to
come to any community that
has, by their lack of inleri'sl in
good roads shown thai tlioy are
unworthy nf it.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes.

On Sunday night, January
2,1, Hon. Richmond lYursnn
Hobson and Dr. Stenrnes, of
New Vork, will deliver add res
Res in the Normal Auditorium.
This meeting will ho held uh
der the auspices of the Anti-
Saloon League of America.

Dr. J. I'. McConnell will this
week attend a meeting of the
Virginia Normal School Hoard
which will prepare and lay he-
fore the Legislature the budget!
for all the Normal Schools of
t he State for the next t wo y< tirs.
The pressing need of the Not-
mnl Schoo! at this time is dot
inilory space. If the proper
dormitory space were avuilnble
ihn attendance al the school
would he doubled al once

Mission Study Courses under
the auspices of the Voting
Women's Christian Association
an-heiug olfored this (pitiiier;

ie -..nrses cover tlie viirlötis
phases of Missionary interest
and endeavor. A large uiliuhi r

Of llu> leaders of the Associtt-
liOn have been at ivoik for
several months creating intoi-
est in the courses that are now
being ulfered tiiul iu missionary
enterprises of various kinds
both hoine and foreign. Some
of the courses ofl'er deal with
the foreign work und others
with the home lieh).

Hot h the Poculiotltas ami
Ingles Literary Society Halls
are being repainted .ami beuuti
lied in ;i number of ways. Some
very lino work in put 111 tug is
being done on the walls ami
ceilings nf these Halls. Figures
bin tiltunatic of the Societies and
their work are being painted
on the Willis and ceilings.

Pröf. W. K. Qilborl delivered
an address before the Civic
League at Saltvillc, last Friday
mght. 1'he members of (lie
Normal School Faculty assist
iu various ways in organizing
und maintaining School Im¬
provement League in many
communities of the State. The
recent Appalachian School Im¬
provement Foundation Bulletin
contains some very helpful nig
gostions IIS.to the organization
of School Improvement Leagues
and the various enterprises tlial
should ho undertaken by such
Leagues in various kinds of
communities.

Annual Stockholders' Meeting
At the Annual Meeting of the

Shareholders of the

First National Bank
of Appalachia, Va.

held on January II, 1916, the following officers
and directors wore elected to serve duringthe ensuing year:

C. F. B LANTON, President
G. W. JENKINS, Vice President
W. A. JONES. Cashier

DIRECTORS:
OTIS M< U sr.U U. \\. 11< H.l.l.Y
(.. p. lit.AnTon \v. i). ii 1.1.iK
<.'. (,. liHJPPY tii ÖliiSNN'ES
p. ). I'RPSO i l l GPOi jPNIvlSlS

\. S. Md ON XI'. 1.1.
Below we give a condensed statement bl conditio:) c>i tlitj

hank at the close of business Decembei 31st, 1915:
RESOURCES

Limns ami hihrotinta?'J'">,0Öö 7 I
Overdraft*. . -ii
Stuck iii Federal Reservs Hank 3;8,10.Q0lUnited State« Bonds . . 5Ü on" 001
Oilier BoihIh arid Securities ..'.';,o:>ii oo
Baiikinl; House, Furniture and Fixtures 8,ßÖ0.O0]Behl Ksinte Owned. 12,105! i"'1
United States Bcdcniption 2,500;00Cash in Vault. I7.7S7. i:l]
Dim from Banks .!:'.,:ilS 7<l

$456.766.91
liabilities

CapitalStock ? 5fl.000.00
Surplus . 50,0011 on

Undivided Profit's. '».:' SilCirculation 40,200.00
Dividends 2.600 00DEPOSITS 304.704.52

$456,766.91
The hank has just closed a very successful year, havingincreased the surplus to an amount equal to the capital stock

besides paying the usual 5 per cent, semi-annual dividends.
VVe desire to express to the patrons and friends of the

hank our sincere appreciation of their support and good will.

AMUZU THEATRE
Thursday, January 20
Rev. Cyrus Townsond Brady's

Unique Romance

"The Island of Regenerating
In Six Parts. A Thrill In Every Reel,

Don't Miss Tliis Wonderful Picture.
Prices 10 and 20 cents

A Military Band
Will Probably Be Organized

Merc, Meeting Held At
Armory.

A mooting was hehl in the
Armory Monday night at S
o'clock, attended by the haul)
hoys ami a number of other
citizens to make nrftiiigeiiieuis
for Hie organization of a .Mili
tary b.iuilt to hit attached to the
local company of Slat.- .Militia,
Cnjit, .1- K. Bullitt presided at
the ini'i't tug ami stilted t hat it>
his opinion Big Stone < lap had
ample material for a first lass!
military hand and every il n-t
should lie made in perfectiugjthe organization:

There is only tute hand id
this kind in the Sta'.o ai preitenl
and much honor wutild lie
sustained li> our boys if Ihijui
object is successful. .Mr. Bitlllttj
further slated that he wpiilil
pbnitniihieiite with the hJi'atii
otlicials und lind out mot e ab nil
tile part icitlai s.

t hi l''ehruary 1st a series of
revival meeting will begin at
the Baptist Church of tlii.-. city
'Tile services will hi; conducted
h\ (he pasioi Be'* .1. it Thon,
as, aiet HeV, .1 I'.. Cia'!. of Big
Stone I a p. Bio. ThOiUUS ItaV-
mg spent a number ol vent's in
U is.-, is too well and la'voi ald
known to need commendation
from us. We will sil\ however,
that his life is bis giaiul -si
moil: and this is say ing tmaii
lievi ('raft is an able* inter st

ii.g speaker, far above the ordi
nary, and people ate urged to
not miss the llieetiugs. ihn

we filet thai I he
baud when we

such meetings
needing.- Wise

hour is Deal a

shall oiij.A just

NOTICE.
The annual meeting of (lie

Stockholders of interstate B lil-
rottil t 'ompany v. ill he held a!
the Fleisclunuii House, Alex
iindria, Virginia. Wednesday
hehruary lljlh, Itl.lG, at ij ;o
o'clock p. Ill for t he purpose of
hearing annual report, electing
a Board of Directors and trans¬

acting such other business as

may properly com:- before the
meeting.

NOTICE.
'The annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Virginia
Coal and Iron Company j will be
held lit the Fleischt.!.iu 11.e.ts.-.
Alexandria, Virginia) \\ dues-
day. February Itilll, at
twelve o'clock noon, for the
purpose of hearing annual re

ports, electing a Board of I>i
rectors, und transacting such
other business as may properly
come before the meeting

\V. C Kknt,
SkckrtA i: v.

The Josephine C'o il < Iporntion
is now riitiitiUK 1,1 "l" blast ein-

ployinu sovorn I Ittiittlrotl men.

TliO) x -1 to start tip BOttlO
new openings itiililfdiatoly. It
is it (ho rcpiirteil t Imt Mr. Vedry
wilt lochte Iiis mill ami begin
cnltin« limber at this point,
early in tile spring .Norton
Progrti! s.

llil n. v. jipapors for sale at
tins oiiice.

Legal Blanks
For Justice of the

Peace.
\W ltavr the iViosi complete

t ill forms for use i>y Justices
ul tin I'eaco bf any house, in
Vii'gitna. Ottrj prices are

75 cents per Hundred
of ati iissorthieht "t blaiiksi
(.'ash with order which crip al¬
ways lie filled promptly. Al-
witVs 6'rdijr number.

Warrant nt Arrest,
.-. CiuiiinitiiiLiit to Answer liiilioiiiu.nl

l 'i ililu:iiti> o! I 'ouiiiiittiitiiit for Trial

Uuri.in
Apia,
oinplii

IMuliie.i.
Is Summons Iii I
1)1 ,\ Hill i*. it fin 11
.Ml li-m.. \\ .a im
:i (iinjilalni on

Üuiiii.viiiir l)
JS Uliii'hi.i \:

1.1 with (Ian

iui I'dwei ..i Atloiuuy
:|t Noil.. i.. hike IK'i
t°l lllllirtllll'llt. Seller.
ati Inilloliiient. I.iijili

Commissioner * \.
:tS UlstraiH of Jlitkoi

Wise Printing Company
Incorporated

Hit; Stone Gap, Va.

1 .\. 1 >. Wood
NOUTUN, VA.

Practice limited to dlmuu.cs ot the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Will be in Appalacbia every Saturday.
Oflicc willi Dr. Holts over PoatOftiCC.


